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Corrigendum 
The publishers and the authors would like to make the following corrections: 
Mayes, S.R., Chiesa. M.D., Zhang, Z. and Barber, J., The genes aroA and trnQ are located upstream ofpsb0 in the 
chromosome of Synechocystis 6803. FEBS Letters 325/3 (1993) 2555261. 
On page 258, first sentence of the third paragraph, the word ‘glycophosphate’ was m&spelled. This sentence should 
have read: 
‘Bacterial and plant EPSP synthases are inhibited by the herbicide glycophosphate (reviewed in [16]), known commer- 
cially as ‘Roundup’ (Monsanto).’ 
On page 259, legend to Fig. 5, the symbol ‘A’ was omitted from the names of the phage library clones. The legend 
should have read.. 
Fig. 5. Restriction map of 24-kb of the Srnec/zoc:,sru 6803 chromosome containing aroA, trnp andpsh0. All the restriction sites within this region 
for: B, Bar?1H1; E. EcoRI: H. HGldIII; K, KpnI: S. SalI; are shown. The filled boxes on the two chromosomal DNA strands indicate, respectively. 
the extent of coding regions of fn~Q and psb0 (includmg presequence). and the sequenced region of the putative uroA gene. The predlcted extent 
of the am.4 gene (see Fig. 1) 1s shown by the hatched box. Phage library clones /13SM-05. a3SM-06, /13SM-08 and /13SM-011. were analysed 
to generate the map. The ;1EMBL3 vector right and left arms are denoted. respectively. by & and A,. and the numbers estimate restrictlon fragment 
sizes (kb). Both Insert-vector Junctions in /I3SM-011 form reconstituted BwzHI sites and are accordmgly labelled ‘B’. The linear orders of pans 
of restrlctlon fragments within the two stippled regions of the HuzdIII map have not been estabhshed. ‘?’ indicates an uncertain HIndI site. 
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